Official Election Ballot

2017 SECOORA Board of Directors Election

May 16, 2017

Institutional Member

ONE Seat: Industry/Private Sector:

From this list, pick one candidate (cast vote by circling or highlighting name):

Mark Willis
(Surfline, Inc.)

Institutional Member

TWO Seats: Academic/Research/Education Sector:

From this list, pick two candidates (cast vote by circling or highlighting name):

Jim Nelson
(UGA’s Skidaway Institute of Oceanography)

Pat Halpin
(Duke University)
Institutional Member

ONE Seat: Public Agencies/Non-Profit/Other Sector:

From this list, pick one candidate (cast vote by circling or highlighting name):

Jim Murley
(Miami-Dade County)

ONE Seat: At Large Seat- FL

From this list, pick one candidate (cast vote by circling or highlighting name):

Nick Shay
(University of Miami)